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No Longer Strangers…

The nominating committee recently completed its task of discerning a slate of officer nominees for 
the next class of CPC leaders. They began their work in early February, so it has been a four 
month process. The slate of elder, deacon, trustee and nominating committee members (Rusty 
Hopkins, Tim Fesperman, Cecil Simmons, Nancy Muller, Steve Entwistle, Bryan Schiano, Pam 
Danford, Debi Graves, Susan Hastings, Susan Nunnally, Mark Rich, Jackie Rose, Linda Taylor, Sue 
Williams) is strong and will come before the congregation in early June. I am grateful these good 
leaders accepted the committee’s request that they serve. I look forward to our training sessions 
this summer and working with them in the years to come. They have, and will, serve our faith 
community well. 

Yet I am also aware that as these leaders were discerned, the committee received a number of 
negative responses from others. As word came from the committee about the completion of the 
work the Wednesday Bible Study was looking at the call of Jeremiah. The great prophet was 
“nominated” by God for his position. He too, sought an out, to decline. Like Moses, he claimed 
there must be better candidates out there, he was too young, not up to it. And to say that he was 
not excited about the work God was calling him to, is an understatement. Naturally God would have 
none of it. God had “formed, known, consecrated and appointed” Jeremiah for the work ahead. 
That was all the qualifications he would need. 

In our study we discussed those times God calls us to a task and we hesitate because we feel 
inadequate, or perhaps despair the task. A poem about Jonah by Thomas John Carlisle begins: 
“The word came/ and he went/ in the other/ direction.” That may at times be our first inclination 
when God taps us on the shoulder and says, “whom shall I send?” Jeremiah’s story sheds light on 
our own journey of discipleship. God may call us for a task and our first response may be Jonah’s 
to flee, or Jeremiah’s, to deflect. And yet, like Jeremiah, if God is calling, we have already been 
given the tools and the support we will need for the task at hand, and ahead.

Thanks be to God for those who are serving our congregation in leadership, and those who will.

Shalom,



who completed their preparation on May
19th by presenting their Personal Faith
Statements before the Session and then
publicly professing their faith at 11:00 am
service on May 19th. Their PFS' are on
display in the Fellowship Hall.

CONGRATULATIONS
C O N F I R M A T I O N
C L A S S  O F  2 0 1 9

Many thanks to those who 
helped them on their journey.

The Confirmation Ministry Team of Cliff
Noe, Roger Clifton, Florria Barlow, and Tom
Coghill; and the Confirmands' Covenant
Partners, Maury Gatewood, Wendy
Wellener, Nancy Gefvert, Gordon
Campbell, Stacy Cavey, Stuart Mapes,
Linda Taylor, Bill Martyn, and Mary Owens.

S t a r t s  J u n e  1 6 t h

1 0 : 0 0 A M  S e r v i c e

to these individuals for volunteering to lead and nurture 
a continuing journey of faith discovery and faith renewal 
to all in our community of faith this year: 

Preschool Class: Marcia Hale, Karen Clifton, 
Kathy Peebles, Marie Boerner

K-5: Mary Schiano, Susan Mapes, Andrea Harris, 
Nancy Muller, Wendy Wellener, Diane Milazzo, 
Jane Ward, Debbie Fountain, Angelique Whitby

Youth: Sally Noe, Tori Wood

Confirmation: Cliff Noe, Roger Clifton, 
Florria Barlow, Tom Coghill

Christmas Pageant: Jana Wood

Adult Ed: Gray Taylor, Mike Rose, Dan & Beth Robbins, 
Jackie Wade, Tim & Autumn Fesperman, 
Lamar Lockhart, Gordon Mapes, 
Todd Woerner, Don & Jude Osborne

MANY THANKS



CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES

Open Enrollment is 
going on now for the 
upcoming 2019/2020 
school year!

CHESTER

PRESCHOOL
PRESBYTERIAN

ADVANCED DEGREE GRADUATES

Staley Cavey Roanoke College
Bachelor of Science in Sports Management

Debi Graves Liberty University
Doctorate of Education in Teaching & Learning

Hannah Hartsoe James Madison University
Bachelor of Fine Arts in Graphic Design
Minor in Studio Art & Art History

Rachel Keene Peabody Conservatory
John Hopkins University
Bachelor of Music in Double Bass Performance
Minor in Business of Music

Chloe Mapes College of William and Mary
Bachelor of Science in Biology

Miki Martin Longwood University
Bachelor of Science in Therapeutic Recreation

Lauren Skidmore James Madison University
Bachelor of Science in Interdisciplinary Liberal Studies

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

Jackson Burkey  Clover Hill 

Burke Butler Matoaca

Bryson Lodge  Matoaca

Blaine Middleton Maggie Walker

Emily Wells Monacan

We offer a half-day 
program for children 
ages 2 ½ - 5 years old. 

For more information, 
check out our website 
at www.cpcpreschool.org  
or call Kim Hopkins at
804-748-9465.



To say our new Director of Music, Douglas-Jayd Burn comes from  a musical family would be an understatement.  
His father is the Ballet Master for the Richmond Ballet and his mother teaches in the Richmond Ballet School.  
Both have been involved with the Richmond Ballet for more than 30 years.  When asked about his hyphenated 
first name, he proudly explained that his mother is South African and his father is from New Zealand where the 
Jade has significance in both cultures.  As a result, they chose to change the spelling and incorporate a bit of their 
native cultures in his name, thus, Douglas-Jayd.  He readily admits, most people call him Douglas.

Having grown up in Chesterfield and a graduate of Monacan High School, his early interest was the martial arts.  
From age 5 to 20, he studied American Open style and achieved a 3rd degree black belt.  It was not until age 18 
that he began to seriously study the piano.  Always interested in the performance arts, much of his time in high 
school was spent with the theater arts, either performing or accompanying the choral groups.

After completing his Bachelors in Music Performance at VCU, he went on to pursue his Masters at the Hartt
School at the University of Hartford in Connecticut. Not sure where he wanted to pursue his doctorate, he spent 
an extra year in Hartford as the Music Director and organist for the Unitarian Society of Hartford.  He explored 
further study at universities from Texas to Michigan and wound up at the University of Arizona in Tucson.  There 
he received his Doctor of Musical Arts in the fall of 2018.

Upon his return to Richmond, he started accompanying the Richmond Ballet and performing in various concerts 
throughout the area.  He hopes to begin teaching private lessons in the fall.  When not behind the organ or piano, 
you may find him heading off on his motorcycle. In fact, while in Arizona he logged over 26,000 miles on his 
motorcycle in just three years.  He is excited about his future here at CPC.  Be sure to introduce yourself to 
Douglas and ask him about the tattoo on his right forearm.  It might give you a glimpse into his adventurous side.

UP CLOSE WITH
DOUGLAS-JAYD BURN

Club SciKidz and Doodle Dynamo Summer Day Camps will be 
held at CPC this summer!! Available for kids Pre-K thru 
8th Grade. For more information visit the website at 
www.clubscikidzrva.com or www.doodledynamo.com. Brochures 
are available in the church office.

SUMMER CAMPS
Camp Hanover Summer 2019 Registration is still open! Visit the 
website at www.CampHanover.org to view offerings for each age 
group and learn more about the program. If you have any 
questions, please email Camp Hanover at info@CampHanover.org 
or call (804)779-2811. Brochures are in the narthex. Contact Susan 
Mapes if interested as scholarships are available.



Before I write about anything else, I must say thank you for welcoming me to Chester 
Presbyterian with such warmth, endless smiles, and a perfect representation of what 
this community is all about. I am continuously impressed by the kindness that extends 
from each of you, and that you work in bringing out the best in everything you in the 
church and beyond its walls. It thrills me to be in service to this incredible 
congregation, and I am blessed to work with such a vibrant and collaborative staff. 

Music is all about relationships: intervals, keys, rhythmic values, voice types, 
instrument families, styles, expectations…some of these don’t even require the study 
of music to understand! As your Director of Music, I pledge myself to sustain and 
enhance the musical service of Chester Presbyterian in all of its settings from Grace 
Café, to the Chancel, to the Jim Dorn Gift of Music Concert Series. Music is always 
for someone, and what joy we have when we can share in that gift!

While I began my directorship at Chester Presbyterian during April, May has the true 
start of my tenure. Already, the Chancel Choir has explored Purcell, Haydn, Clausen, 
and Wilby in their anthem repertoire, and we are looking forward to singing “An 
Anthem of Festive Praise” in celebration of Christ’s ascension, and we will close out 
the seasonal year with Telemann. We welcomed Steph Barrett (cello) and Cynthia 
Mellon on Sunday, May 26. I met both of these fine musicians during different stages 
of my education. Steph and I attended VCU together, and we are so looking forward 
to putting on a recital next year; I met Cynthia when performing the Brahms Requiem 
for piano-four hands, and she’s an active member of Connecticut Choral Artists 
(CONCORA). Thank you for providing the opportunity for the three of us to come 
together and bring you the “Pie Jesu” from Maurice Duruflé’s Requiem! 

Joyful Noise has been making some Joyful Noise! We are currently working on our 
next song “Siyahamba” which is Zulu for “We Are Marching In the Light of God.” Our 
hymnals have addition verses with two-syllable verbs (dancing, praying, and singing), 
but maybe you can help us come up with some other two-syllable verbs! Feel free to 
join us on Sundays in the Choir Room 213 at 9:30 AM. We don’t just sing either: we 
are all resident percussionists. Hence a Joyful Noise! 

While all this music falls under the category of Western Art and supports a traditional 
structure, it should be noted how eclectic and diverse the selection of music is. The 
music prepared for service holds fast to the same objective of glorifying God, but 
through the traditions and techniques of composers and musicians that span 
hundreds of years! It is an intimate, joyous, uplifting, and spiritual process to learn 
these pieces, and we are always welcoming those who wish to celebrate the gift of 
music so please consider joining one of our choirs. I look forward to worshipping with 
you! 

Douglas-Jayd Burn
Director of Music 



Staff  Contact
Information
(804) 748-4636

Gordon B. Mapes, III
Pastor

gmapes@chesterpres.org

Linn Coghill
Membership Coordinator
lcoghill@chesterpres.org

Randi Bowen
Church Administrator

office@chesterpres.org

Douglas-Jayd Burn
Music Director

djburn@chesterpres.org

Jim Gorin
AWE Music Director
jimgorin@gmail.com

Kim Hopkins
Preschool Director

(804) 748-9465
preschool@chesterpres.org

Kathy Peebles
Financial Secretary

financial.sec@chesterpres.org

Don Davidson
Treasurer

treasurer@chesterpres.org

www.chesterpres.org
Office Hours:   9:00A.M. - 4:30P.M.If you need assistance you can contact our Church Administrator, Randi Bowen, at 748-4636.

Amazon Smile

Celebration Season is here!! Remember as you plan to purchase 
gifts on-line thru Amazon to use SmileAmazon.com and contribute 
a small portion of your purchase amount to CPC.

Kroger Rewards

Using your Kroger Rewards card each time you visit your local 
Kroger, you can contribute a small portion of your total 
purchases, to CPC. Go to 
www.Kroger.com/CommunityRewards to choose CPC as your 
charity of choice.

With your help we provided food for 16 families in 
the month of June!

We are currently in need of: Cereal, toilet paper, green 
beans, coffee and tea; and as always, $10 Kroger gift 
cards are needed and appreciated.

give

WHOEVER BRINGS 
BLESSING WILL BE 

ENRICHED.  
AND ONE WHO WATERS 

WILL HIMSELF BE WATERED

charity

faith
hope

We are looking for new or gently 
used childrens books to help 
support the Curtis Elementary 
Summer Reading Program.

Books may be dropped in the 
box located in the Narthex. 



FAMILY FUN
AND MORE

For More Info
Roger Clifton: 564-7709       Pam Danford: 229-4043

Event Process Will Benefit

C H E S T E R
PRESBYTERIAN
Church’s Mission

&

June 29, 2019
9:00AM – 2:00PM

3424 W Hundred Road
Chester, VA 23831

For more information Contact Cliff Noe, noetinman@verizon.net or 804-931-7894 

SATURDAY MEN’S 
BREAKFAST

JUNE 01      8:00AM

LUNCH BUNCH THEOLOGY ON TAP

DINNER AT GRACE CAFÉ
EVERY TUESDAY
5:30PM - 6:30PM

join us for food and fellowship

RSVP to Marnie and Bob Brown, 
forestend@verizon.net

Sunday, June 9th @ 12:45 PM
O’Toole’s Restaurant & Pub 

food, fellowship & conversation at the 
intersection of life & faith

Wednesday, June 19 @ 6:30 PM
Veil Brewing – In Scott’s Addition

1301 Roseneath Road, Richmond 23230


